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sonable risk to he_dth or "the environ- north went through a _ertes of interven- County. But this Is not what made _raJIk
ment," to test that chemical fully. If tlons by foreign po_ers culminaflr_ in Itanano great. What mado Flank Italisno
there are several makers of the chemical, their conquest by American foress in great was his tremendoua faith. This m_z
testing costs may be shared among them. World War 1_ went to Mass and Communlc_ in tht_ very
Should the substance be found to be We on Guam Who have been Drivileged church every Sunday. This man (_nd Frame

will forgive me for divulging his secret) made
hazardous, the head of the EPA sh:lll to be a_oclated with the United • visit to the Blessed Sacrament every day
m_ke rules controlling use of the sub- States are proud of our American citt- In this very church. This _ knelt dow_
stance. EPA would also have to receive zenship. We have flourished and pros- tn prayer for thirty minutes every truss he
premarket notice of all new chemical pared. It is our hope that simdlar bane- was about to go to the Bench to beg God's •
substances, fits will be granted to the Northern fluid•nee and wisdom. This 'was and is

_.Vc know some Americans have died Marianne by the U.S. Government in ex- Frauk Italiano. . ._
If there is a word that ! could sum up my

because of such substances and the change for agreements to utilize certain de_ friend Frank. it is this.., he wu "Un•
totally uncontrolled manner in which portions of those islands to enhance o_ur Persona Slm._atir._" This is a very difficult
tllcy now reach the public. Also, we strategic position in the Western Pacific. word to translate from the Italian to English.
know the danger grows with proliferation In a recent letter to the Honorable "Uns Persona Strnpeflca" is a person who
of new products. To allow continuation of Francisco C. Ada. District Administrator so identifies him_Lf with his neighbor the;
this situation is absolutely unacceptable of the Northern Marianas, Bishop Flore_ when his neighbor feels pain. he feels p_dn--
to the nation. Congress has an obligation pointed out that tile decision to request when his neighbor is Joyful, he is Joyful.
to 'alter this equation in favor of the commonwealth status with this country Frank C. Italisno was in all truth "Uns Per-sona Slmpatica. '°
public. /. is a clear-cut decision "made known by Now the question is, "WHY?" WHY should

an overwhelming vote of the peoples of _ man at the zenith of his career, who had

_ GUAL_ BISHOP SUPPOI_TS the Northern Marianas in favor of such so much to live for. and so much to give, be
a status last June."

COMPACT I congratulate Bishop Floras for so unceremoniously snatched from life? Hehad so much more to give and is denied it

l -- espousing the Commonwealth proposal . . . so many people to serve and not givenHON, ANTONIO BORJA _'0N PAT and urge our friends in the U.S. Senate the opportunity. The question is WHY--
or ouaV to ratify House Joint Resolution 549 in WHY_WHYI "The answer ts WHY NOT? Frank Itailano

IN THE IIOUSE OF REPR_EN'rAT_ the very near future. Their actions will knew only too well that we have not here •
permit the United States to take a his- l,_.sting city. He new only too well that we

• Tuesday, January 20, 1975 toric step toward unifying all the peG- are only passing through this life. As St.
l_fr. WON PAT. Mr. SpePker. as Our plcs of the Marianne in a common poUt- Jamse says in his Epistle. "What is your life?

colleagues in the Senate continue to de- lcal bond under the American flag. i It is a mast which appears fo_ a whne and

liberate the provisions of the measure Than!= you. _.{ stoodiSseenthisnOonlylmger."toowelLFrankknew. and under°
authorzing commonwealth status for the I recall very well when _ Itailano's

: Northern Marianne Islands, I am pleased ' _ father died over twenty ycare-ago, and was
to announce support for this historic " laid out right acrcem the street from this
measure from one of Guam's most re- TRLSUTE TO FRANK ITALIANO church. I was there. I will never forget what
spected eltizens, the Mc_st Reverend Fr_ink told me that night. He said to me.

Felixberto C. Floras, bishop of Guam and HON. JAMES J. FLORI0 pointing to the body of his father. "_'lutt's
the Northern Marianas. not my father over there. This is what my

Bishop Flores' decL_i0n to support the o_ _zw jr.as_Y , father left behind, l_y father is with God."
commonwealth proposal comes at a time IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE_ENTATIVE_ This was. this Is. and this will aiw_y_ be
when a few here are having their doubts" Tuesday, January 20, 197g the faith of my brother. Frank C. It•llano.In ourhumanity certainly we lament the
about such a move. There _re some who Mr. FLORIO. Mr. Speaker, we often lo_ of Frank It•llano. We offer to the
qu_tion whether commonwealth status enoounter individuals whom we respect It•llano family our sympathy ahd our love.
is in the best Interests of the people of for a certain particular quality; intelli- At the same time I invite the It•llano Fam-ily and all of you here present to offer this
the Northern Maxianas and for the gence, ability, competency or personality. Mass with us, not for the soul of Frank _.United States. "

I believe that their doubts wo_d be in- It is very rare to know a person whom It•llano. but to lave u well and to die uwe respect for all of these qualities. I well" as Frank C. Itailsno. .
stailtly dispelled if they co_lld meet with knew such a man, a resident of my dis-

ishop Flores. The bishop is not a man trict, Frank It•llano. "
_h6 makes decisions lightly. A.s the first _ During the recent recess I had the
native-born Guamanian to be e.hosen for great misfortune to learn that Frank EMANUAL MEYER RUBENSTEIN OF
the po._:tion of bishop of Ag._na, the Most had passed away. He had dedicated his YOUNGSTOWN', OHIO, HONORED
Reverend Floras is a man who known his life to public service most outstandingly FOR 70 YEAR_ OF COMMUNITY
people and his duties. HIS support for the as a New Jersey State senator and lastly SERVICE
compact is predicated on both a pro- as a judge in Camden County. " "---

Cound sF.irltualsense of duty to those I _illnever forget Frank Itallano and HON.CIIARLESJ.CARNEY
whom he serves and an inherent appre- I wish toplace in the Races• the remarks
clarion of the benefits which common- of the Reverend Richard Gerbino who ov omo
u'calth stntus _'llLbring not only to the cx_. ressed my sentiments and the senti- r_ Ti_Z HOUSE OP REPRZSENTATn_S
Northern M=rtanas, but to Guam and ot_ ments of all who knew Frank far more Tuesday, January _0, 1976

fellow citizcns in the States as welL eloquently than I. Mr. CARNEY. Mr. Speaker, I am
The Dishop also s_eaks as a fellow R_u^azs av Rrv. Rrcrwu Osaamo pleased to announce that Emanual

Chamorro, who, as do all Guamanlans, May it please your Excellency (Oeorg_ H. Meyer Rubenstein, a constituent of mine,
possesses close ethnic, cultural, and re- Gullfoyle. Bishop of Camden), brother was honored by the Jewish Federation of
ligious ties with the Chamorro resldenta Frt_ts, beloved Itailano family, and dear
of Saipnn, Tlnian, and Rota. He Is a_- friends of Frank C. Iteliano. Yolmgstown on his 90th birthday, which
cutely aware that the Chamorros were It is with very heavy heart that we offer was J{muary 10, 1976.
once one, but have remained politically th!s day, this Mass. for the soul of Frank _. On that date, Mr. Rubenstein was
divided by the arbitrary decisions of ItaHsno. I got to know Frank twenty-four commemorated for 70 years of hUm•hi-
powers much greater than we. yc._rs ago as a law student in Rutgers College tarianism and devotion to his family and

For countless centuries, Guamanlans of South Jersey. Frank not only worked hard community. After World War II, Mr.
roamed thcse islands, living In pcRce and as a student, but also drove an ell truck Rubenstein brought his brother, whom

for "La Buena Anlma", his father• Frank he had not seen in nearly 50 years. Ills
h_r_P.ony. Th_ co_ning of the Span_h worked hard. always worked with enth-_slasm, sister-in-law, nephew, niece, and herbrought ChrLst_a._ity, which In time, be- and total dedication.
carhe the religionof our pc_ple. I couldrelateto you his climb to success, husband toVoungstown from a dlsplaced

FolIowi_g the Sp.r:sh-Amc.-tcan War, I co_Id tell you with gre_t detail his s_rvlce persons camp in Europe.
however, Guam _-_ cc_ed to the Un!ted to the city of Camden, to the state of New Emanual Rubenstein first came to
S_.'ttc$. 3rld our _el]ow !._a._Id?rs to the Jersey. and then as a Judge to C'.mden Youngsto:_n _ a tee_nagerbefore '.he


